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H Of all the people in tbt M
H world who M

Owgkt Not 1
to be without a "Bell" ftH Telephone ftI It is the Farmer!

H There are timet when a tofe--ft

H phone it so much needed, the ft
M being; without it might almoetftm be claaeed as criminal ntegl-- iH gencc m
H ' Whatever the emergency may ftB be, if a telephone is at hand, aid

can be summoned instantly. VH Oftimes tlie minute thuaft
H saved mark the dividing line be--ftH tween loss of life and property, W
H and its preservation. ft
B Is your household prepared ftH for emergencies Have yu aftH BELL telephone? ft
M Get a "Bell" now Don't pro-- ft

crastinate and regret ft

I
Jt Everybody everywhere rings '

H ft THIS Bell.I 1 Rocy Monntflia Ball

H I TcltfkfeOlM CO.

H THE SCENIC LINE
H Connecting at Ogden Union
H Depot with all
H SOUTHERN PACIFIC AND
M OREGON SHORT LINE
M TRAINS.
H The Only Transcontinental
H Line Passing jMrectly
H Through Salt Lake City.

j - "i"""I SplesrfMly Xe,ipe4 Fast JftTraku Daily fcetweea fftJ Ogden and Denver
Via Tkree Separate aad llI Distinct Scewc Route. sf

H THROUGH PULLMAN ANDm ORDINARY SLEEPINGM CARS, DENVER, OMAHA,H KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS
M AND CHICAGO WITHOUTH CHANGE. FREE RECLI-

NES ING CHAIR CARS. - - --

m Personally Conducted Excur-- 1

sions.
m DINING CARS, SERVICE
M A LA CARTE ON ALL
M THROUGH TRAINS,

ft For rates, folders, free Hla--
H trated bookie etc, inquire of

H your nearest t vket agent, specl--
P tying the Rio Grande Route, or

Hl address

A. BENTON, I!LD., Salt Lake City. I

DR. W. H. STROTHER, O. D.
Authority on Eye Troubles

Broken Lenses Duplicated fcy Mail

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Call, or Write to Mc if Your Eye3

Trouble You.
Examination and Consultation Free
With C. E. W. BOWERS, Jeweler

73 Main St., Salt Lake City

; He Who Travels 1
:

VIA THE

:

' PASSES THROUGH THE '

, BEST DRY FARMING
DISTRICTS IN UTAH 1
AND NEVADA.
FOR INFORMATION RE- - I
GARDING RATES AND 1

; LAND WRITE OR CALL ft
ON I

'
J, H. BURTNER, D. P. A. ft

x6e Main St, Salt Lake City, ft
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THE HOME,
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This Department is Edited by Miss
Hazel Love of the Agricul-

tural College.

Home Economics.
An address delivered by Mrs. Vir-

ginia C. Meredith before a Farmers'
Institute:

It is a great pleasure to attend the
Farmers' Institute, and it was with
the greatest sclfrcstraint that I re-

frained this morning from attending
the meeting of the stock brcccTcrs.

That is where my heart is, as I am a

breeder of livestock, but nearer to
my heart is the subject of the horn?,
especially the farm home.

The glory of the United States is

its detached homo, a home wherein

each family may pursue its own ideals.
A new thought is finding lodgment in

the minds of earnest people, a new
thought about the home itself, and es-

pecially about the preparation or
training that ought to be given tj
women who organize and maintain
homes. The home is the most ex-

pensive institution in existence, and
we have a right to expect, a right to
demand much of it before wc justify
its existence. It would be far cheap-

er for people to live in communities
of ioo or iooo, as they do in asylums,
where one buyer of food, furniture and
clothing could have the advantages of
wholesale rates; where one cook could
cook large quantities of food with one
fire, where many rooms .could be
heated from a central plant. This
would be the cheap plan, but it is not
the economical plan if wc have in
view the rearing of fine men and use-

ful women. "The home exists," says
Mrs. Richards, "for the protection of
child life." And indeed nothing less
than the opportunity it offers for the
right development of the child (which
is the hope of the race) will justify
the expensive institution wc name
home. Any discussion of the subject
of home economics ,t, in my opin-
ion, rest upon four propositions,
which in some degree define the sub-
ject:

First. Home is a place and an
for the right development

of the physical and spiritual natures.
Socond The organization and main

tenance of a home. is primarily and

perpetually a personal enterprise; that
is, its nature is such that homos can

not be organized successfully by syn-

dicates.

Third Housekeeping and home-makin- g

arc so intimately rclatod that
they can scarcely be separated, and

together they form a business more
important than, and probably as dif-

ficult as any business known to mod-

ern times.

Fourth The one who would carry
on this important and difficult busi-

ness deserves and should demand ade-

quate preparation, training and edu-

cation for this special business.

It has been said that
economics uses men to the end of
creating great wealth, while the femi-

nine economics uses wealth to tin
end of creating great men. It is un-

doubtedly true that men earn money

and women spend it. Who will s.iy

which is the more difficult achieve-

ment from the economic standpoint?
I use the word economic as meaning
wise use. Men have been and arc be- -

ing helped in every way possible, to
cam the dollar. Science, invention,

system, have been wisely used; tech
nicial schools in medicine, engineer-

ing, bookkeeping, and everything clsi
under the sun help the man to use

his powers wisely in earning the dol-

lar. The value of the dollar which
the man cams is determined by the
intelligence of the woman who spends

thrt dollar. What education or train-

ing is given the woman to enable her

to spend the dollar wisely, economic-

ally? With the exception of a very,

very small per cent that constitute the
"savings," all the dollars direct'

earned in these United Staix today

arc spent in and for the homes of our

country. One may say: "Yes, but

women do not make the expenditure."

Some thought will modify that asser-

tion. It is the woman's intelligence,

her knowledge, taste, ambition, that
largely determine the scale of living

in her family; if she decides to have

hot biscuit seven days in the weak,
- the expenditure for flour, lard, baking

powder, fuel, will represent a. sum

quite different than if she Gleets to

have yeast broad. Her knowladgo of
bread-makin- g will modify the cost f

living, for it will mean porhaps 20 per '


